
(f.) creet, construct, and acquire such wharves, docks, dry-
docks, warehouses, piers, dams, slides, canais, locks, basins,
vessels, boats, beacons, buoys, light houses, elevators and such
maters and things as it deems necessary for the purposes herein

5 mentioned;
(g.) construct, operate and dispose of terminais, harbours, Docks and

wharves, docks, dry-docks, basins, piers, elevators and ware- eievators.
houses upon the said rivers and lakes, or upon the lands adjoin-
ing or near the same ;

10 (h.) acquire, build, use and operate mills, stamp mills, smel- Mis,ater
ters, mill sites, permanent and portable mills, mill properties, î°"rer, etc.

timber limits and water powers and privileges; saw and
manufacture lumber and other wooden goods; establish shops, stores.
stores, depots; supply, buy and sell goods and general mer,

15 chandise for the carrying on of the Dimprovements contei- General
plated, and for the use and repair and maintenance of such traders, etc.
works, canals and improvements, and generally to do ail such
other acts, matters and things as may be incidental to· or
connected with the objects aforesaid or the attainment thereof;

20 (i.) lay out and dispose of water lots and use and dispose of SaIO of water
water brought by or for the said works, canais and improve- and' ver,
ments but not requisite for the same, and produce and dispose
of hydraulic, electrie and other kinds of power iii connection
with the works hereby authorized ;

25 (j.) acquire the right to use any .patent of invention for the ratencs of
purposes of the works hereby authorized and again dispose "n"t°"

of the sane;
(k.) open, cut and erect such ponds and basins for the laying Dry docks,

up and turning of vessels, boats or rafts using the said lakes etc.

30 and rivers at. such points thereof as it deems·expedient, and
also build and erect such dry-docks, slips and machinery
for the hauling out-and repairing vessels, boats and rafts as it
thinks proper, and may lease or hire the same.

7. If any lock, basin, wharf, dry-dock, canal, dam, slide, Acquisitio"of
35 pier, bridge, beacon, light .house or other work the property worne

of the Government of Canada, and whether now in its posses-
sion or leased to any person is required by the .Company for
the purposes of its undertaking, the Company may, with the
consent of the Governor in Council and upon such terms as

40 may be agreed upon between the Company and the Govern-
ment,'take such lock, basin, wharf, dry-dock, canal, dam, slide,
pier, bridge, beacon, light house or other work for the purpose
of its undertaking.

S. Before the Company shall commence the construction of Plans to be
45 any of the works hereby authorized, the plans, locations, dimen- W9'dYtf

sions and ail necessary particulars of such works shall have PiublieWorks.
been submitted to and have received the approval of the
Minister of Public Works of Canada.

.9. In addition to .the general powers -to make by-laws the By-laws.
50 Company may make by-laws, rules or regulations .for the

following purposes, that is to say :-
(a.) for. regulating the speed at which, and the mode by

which, vessels using the Company's works are .to be propelled.;
(b.) for regulating the hours of the arrivai and departure of

55 such vessels7.


